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Wa nS rAIxb to learn that
the'olumbia, Register has forced
ex-Senvtdt Sanitny Green, of fleau.
fort, to retire incontinently to his
hol&b its publication of his tost
damaging cotifession before the
investigating committee. Even
Sa1hm.4s' benighted constituonta
cannot stomach his past record,
and he will not reappear upon the
sufaoe of politics. The entire press
of the State should protest simul-
'tanoously against the mere sug.
geition of amnesty with these
thieves and scoundrels. Oom.
polnding of felony is a most serious
'offeee against law and morality,
The Democrats can make no bar.-
gains. The bare thought is mon-
strduds Send the big thieves to
the psnitentiary and hold a rod
in errorem over the minor rascals ;
an8. if they dare again to show their
heads above the sdrface of the
.oblivion now erveloping them
'despatch the constables for them at
'once+

The New Election Law,
the new election law makes sev-

"eral changes from the law now ex.

istiing. They are briefly as follows :

Two boxes shall be provided, one

for )'pderal and the other for State
"elections, and the boxes shall be
kept in separate apartments.
Two boards of election commis-

sioners shall be appointed by the
.governor, one for State and one for
Federal elections. Both political
parties shall be represented.
The precinct managers shall re-

pdrt in three days-each to its re-
-ieotive board of election managers.

-The governor shall appoint an
Sedditional board of State canvassers
to aount the votes for Federal offi-
caers.
The polls shall be open from

'eight o'clock, a. m., to five o'clock,
pp. in., instead of from six to six, as

'heretofore.
Maj. T. W. Woodward.

In another column will be found
~n extract from the minutes of
'okson's Creek Club, containing a
resolutioni proposing Matj. T. WV.
Woodward for Congress. This is a
deserved compliment. No man in
South Carolina has labored more
bonetezntly or zealously for the
rehabilitation of the State through
the triumph of Democracy than
Major Woodward. His ability and
inte'grity are unquestionied. Two
yeais ago Major Woodward led
uniformly in the triangular contest
in the Congressional Convention ;
and he failed t;o secure the nomina-
-tio4 only through a combitmation
against him, Should Major Wood-
ward be chosen as the standard
beaver of Democracy in the fourth
district, he will inahe a rattling
campaign, and will btury any un
fort;nnate Radical that may run
against him, so deep with Demo-.
cratie votes that even the last
truzzip will fail to resurrect him
without the ad of a telephone. We
would be pleased to see Major
WcQedara, iia'Congreess and there--
fore mubau his claims to the people
of thi. Qgoressionaldistrict4

The County COni6ntiona,
o Oodney~Concution meets ont

"the tb'th instant, to elect a
Chairman and to take what action
It fSt estteper in the selee'tiont of
de?6gates to the State and Con-
greiqfois. Conventions. It would,~erhaps, have been better, bad the
emil specified exactly the work to be
doude by the Convetmtion, for in that
ease the5 clubs could have selected
delegates more iatelligently. We pre-
ans.lkqwver, that the Chaiman~

pr to.e4 let the Convention cnt
autlieoth for4Itsel. -Under the

.,,i. eryptobable
4 '~ Iien

will be little contest over the
State nominations, the generally
expressed opinion being to let well
enough alone. In the matter of
Congressman there iay be a con-
teat, in which case the sentiment of
the county should be deliberately
expressed in favor of some candi-
date, without leaving the matter to
be decided haphazard, by selecting
delegates blindly. There is still
time to attend to this matter. It is
much better to have any contest
that may arise, sotted in the
aubordinate club : '.ce the nomi-
nation, than t'o h iidbsatisfaction
after the nominations shall have
been made. Let the delegates be
carefully selected.

Hon. A. H, Stephens,
The Charleston Journal of Com-

merce pays its respects to Mr.
Stephens in the following manner :

Mr. Stephens vas a States Rights
man in 1832, but he opposed the
nullification of the unconstitutional
tariff of 1828, the first great lesion
on the Constitution. He was a
States Rights man in 1851-2; but
he opposed actioh to prevent the
unconstitutional exclu3ion of South-
ern men with their property from
the territory acquired from Mexico
by blood and taxes paid by the
people of the South. He was a
States Rights man in 1860, advo-
cating the right of Secession, but
was opposed to the remedy against
a revolutionary sectional party
coming into power. When Presi-
dent Grant, throu,h J-dge Durell's
midnight order, and Marshal Pack-
ard's United States troops as a.

possa, overthrew the State gov
ernment of Louisiana, elected by
a clear majority of from 8,000 to
13,000 votes, Mr. Stephens came to
the rescue of what the Radical
committee of privileges and elec-
tions, consisting of Messrs. Morton,
Carpenter and others, pronouncedin February, 1873, a Usurpationand a fraud. In a volunteer letter
he undertook to justify President
Grant and his use of the United
States troops. Mr. Stephens
always argues correctly in advance
but when the time comes to con-
summate by action what lie has
declared, he does not come to time,but invariably disappoints expecta-tion.

This review of the great com-
moner's record is not out of place
in view of his recent action in
bolting the Democratic caucus. If
the report is true, which is circu-
lated, despite Mr. Stephens' dni-.il,
that lie was pL.iting with Hayes to
defeat the Potter resolution, and
promised to take twenty..two
Democrats with him, his offence
against the Democratic party is of
a very serious nature.

A STRANGE CEREM~ONY.-A strange
and rather solemn ceremony took
place a fow days ago at the town
of Harrisonville, the county~seat of
Case county, Missouri. Tis wae
the burning of a large number of
county bonds, known as the "bloody
bonds," on account of the tragedy
and crime connected with them.
They were part of a fraudulent
issue made a few years ago, wvhich,Iin the end, caused the oneder of
one of the cormy comi)ionlers, the
*iu:cide of anothe'r, and a state of
terrorism which for a time made the
hiw powerless. Finally, the county
brotight suit for the recovery of the
fraddlant bonds, the suit was
success ful and the bonds were
ordered to be publicly burned.
This wvas done a few days ago, in
the presen~ce of a large concourse
of people, two per'sons designated
for the purpoea calling off the
numbers of the bonds and the
sheriff consigning thei to the
flames. As the last one w'as burned
the crowvd sent up a shout of satis-
faction that justice had at last been
done in the matter of "the bloodybonds."

TIlE R.N1 R3UZZARID, AGA!.-In
the iTichland Circuit Court on Fri-
day, Judge Shaw presiding, Solicitor
Abuey nioved the Court for an order
requiring Mr. Harvey Terry to show
cause why his name should not be
stricken from the roll of attorneys
of that court. This action was
taken in accordance with the unani.-
mouis request of the Coihmnbia bar,
on account of a letter written byM1r. Terr and recently published in
the Charotte Obeerver, in which he
used most Inproper and disrespect-ful hdtiguage concerning -the recentaction of this court $n one of the
bank cases, in wvhich be is'interested.Judge Shaw granted th rdr

Md1o de th lnt

FASIrtON NOTES.

Handsome velvet picture frames
have a vine ofilowers embroidered
upon them.

Carrick capes are seen on batiste
and organdy drosses, and even ou

morning wrappers.
A lady's toilet is no longer con

plete without a bunch of natural oz
artificial flowers.
Black satin ribbon, faced with

different colors, will be used in trim-
ming grenadines.

Dinner cards made in the shape
of plates, beautifily painted, arf

among the novelties.
Polonaises are still worn to r

great extent, notwithstanding th
predictions to the contrary.

Cream-tinted nmushn pleatings,
around the neck and wrists, replace
those of pure white.
In ladies' lingerie, combinatior

suits are the newest, and promise tc
be the favorite styles

English twills in gray and fawn
colors will be the favorite mLterrials
for waterproofs this sumner.

New styles in furniture have
painted panels, which work is done
in a large measure by young ladies.

Spiral bracelets are among the
latest novelties, some so large that
they extend from wrist to elbow.
Loops of narrow ribbon trimr

nearly everything, and are put or
every conceivable place in a toilet.

Trained skirts have the breadthr
laid in kilt pl.rits, or in wide doublh
box plaits to the end of the train
Mask veils are much worn ; bul

dotted net has taken the place of the
plain Brussels not, in a grealdegree.
Walking dresses will be made

with short round skirts, as well a
with the kilt skirts , and will be
much lighter.

India Pongee cloaks, with. car-
rick capes, are the eleg tnt noveltieE
designed to replace the linen u.sterk
of Centennial fame

Ma.ntles made of stripes of lhc(
insertion and velvet, and bordereu
with lace, will be worn again thif
summer. They are very stylish.

Fichus will be much worn thie
summer ; those of mislin will be
embroidered in colors, and collars
cuffs and handkorchiefs must match
Hz,vy DAMAGES -Colont-l Edward

F. Stokes will shortly enter suit
against the city of Greenville f. n
the recovery of one hundred thons-
and dollars dam iges. The ground
upon which the action is based was
detailed in our last issue in giving
some account of Colonel Stokes' all,
night confinement in the city guirdi
house in violation of his rights asn
citizen of the State, and in con tri-
vention of his rights as guarantced
in the first amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States. The
trial of the case will develop some
very interesting and imnportant
questions of constitutional law.-
Abbeville .Me<dium.
No child ca.n sicep soundly while

suferireg with Colic or fr'om Teeth-i
ing. flemove the cause by usingDr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Only 25
cents a hot tie.*

PosTrIvE REsULT .--ilere are nu-
merous remedies that cure some-
times and become trusted as usmeful,
but none have ever proved so effec-
tual-cured so many and such re,
mnarkable diseases-as Dr. Ayer 's
m edicines.
The cherry Pectoral has restore(

great numbers of p)atients wvho were
believed to be hopelessly affected
with consumption.

Aguea Cure breaks uip chills andJ
fever quickly and surely.

Ayer's Compound Extract of San-
saparilla eradicates scrofula andi ire
purities of the blood, cleanses the
system and restores it to vigerous
health. By its timely use mnanytroublesotne disorders that cause e
decline of health are expelled o;
cured.

Ayer's Pills and their effects are
too well known everywhere to re-
quire any commendation from uN

hore.--Scrante>n (Pa.) imee.*
3. C1endining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINNSDORO, 8.0C.

LYON'S
Patent Metalilo

STIFFENERS

3os nd Shoes

TAX NOTICE.
Cou sTr''rim.ylsTnl's OFrxcn,

WINNsono, b. U., May 30, b78.

N~OT10E is hereby !iven that the tax
book for Firfneld e ounty will be

o-enevd on Moneday, 3rad o Jin , for t:.o
collactiont of State awl county taxos toV icu
vccording to law. These taxes are as
follows:
For State purposes, - - - 4' mills.
For ordinay County purposes,

' mills.
Special tax to pay assessment

for 1876, - - - - - 1-5 mill.
Constitutional School Tax, - 2 mills.

Total, - - -- - - 9 7-10 mills.
In a-ldition to the above stated taxes a

Poll Tax ef one dollar i, required of all
maule perrons between the agcs of twen-
ty-one unl sixty ye'ar.'. exsept those in-
cap,asble of earn zi a nupport, from being
maim-d or any other cause, and school
trustees.
These taxes are payable in two equal

insthtluents, one-half during the month
of Jane, and one-i-nif during the month
of October. Persons tailing to pay the
first instalment v hen due, will bo re-

quired by law to pay a penalty of fivo
per cent. on th, same.
The Treasurer is not authorized to take

School or I ounty claims for taxes-goid
and silver coin, United States currency
al natitonal bank notes alor e being re-
ceivatblo.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
june 1-t2xl County Treasurer.

SPRING, 1878.
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E are tow receiving a splendid
line of

SL'RING GOODS,

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Caiubrics,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of Wliash P"iplins, beautiful
lino at' white and figured Contenaial

t r:pes

ALSO,
tl

lleache.l flonespuns. Sursuckers, Cotton
Diuaper, T+l,le Linen and f)lanusk,
and te pr3tti.nt assortmLent Table

Cloths an'd Doylies to n.atch
in t'ao anr at, ani manyother goods wilich

please call and
ex. lmine.

HATS,
A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool

lu:ts.

S11(HS.
We have always tak n a r : ;- in omt

Shoe del)artnent. Ve. , i a y thal
wi have the mIot e - .;. ..k o4
shoes ever broug~ht to thi i.*,&et.

I'VE US A CALL.

__LADD BRS
NEW GOODS !

call the atte ntion of the ladies' tc

our new stock of

FANCY NOTIONS.
Lace and Silk Tics in varianus shades,

Silk flows in asserted styles,

Colored Silkc Handkorchiefs,
Fans in groat variety,
Fan, Hlandlcerchiefs and Dlress Gird:o,
A splendid assortment of Parasols,

Janilla Brazilian, Boiled Silk, and

Scotch Gingham.

Calicoes, Cambrios, Muslins, Lawns,
Figured and Brown LiDens.

OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Of every kind is complete and can b<
bought.

.CHEAP.
Lots of othar goods, which we cannel

mention here for want of room at

TEAT WILL SELL THIEM.
M~cMaster & Brice.

SPRING GOODS.

EWhavo ist received a now
and

pretty assortment of

SPRING CALICOES

AND CAMBRICS.
The styles arc new and pretty and the

prices will suit the times. tall and
look at them: they will bear the closest
inspection, and we take pleasure in
showing them. 1% ill receive in p few
dnys a full assortment of all goods in our
line.

McMASTER & BRICE.

FRESH MEDICINES.
SARSAPARILLA with Iodide of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anise Soothing
Drops, Extract of I3uchu, Cattle Powders,
Cough Candy, Cherry Pectoral. Brown's
Cough Mixture, Arnica Liniment, Es-
sonee of Ginger, Elixir of Grindelia for
Asthma, Worm Lozenges. Hair Restorer,
Essence of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &c.
These Medicines will commend them-

solves to physicians and to those persons
who desiro to know what they are swal-
lowing, since the recipe of each is printed
upon its label.

ronm BALE BY

McMASTER & BRICE.
mar 21

No roceries.
0 -

I1AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Groese, White Vine and

Cider Vinegar.
Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni

received to-day.
Newv Buckwheat Flonr,
Choin e new crop New Orleans

M~oNqsses.
New~Mazckcal in kite, if and }barrels.

O8r All goods delivered within
corporate limits.

D. R. FLENNIKEN.
SPRING iHAWcoM1R

-AND-

New Style Goods
--HAVE

[-UST ARRIVED, including, all t44eJ novelties of the season, at the Wina.boro Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

Millinery Bazaar. *

MRS. DiOAG wish,es to return her si.core thanks to her friends and the publie
generally for the past patronage, isolielting a continuadee of the sataa. She gil1endleavor as heretofore nmnd is detrninedjto pl"ase the most fastidion..Millinerv arid Fancy Goodg Afock is(complete, French Paftrn kiat5,, trimmedand untrimmed,StraWr iatsand- en4 .'
Ann Hnsts and HailorA, liibbons;'$iltsLaces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NeceTies, Ruiffling, Linen and Lace sett~Handkerchief,., Oorsefts, Glovoglat~&c., &c.

-O-.-,.

Second lot ofOing Clooe,adanlot of Dress Goods, Moh8ah,6a nice
Japanese PilIks, Wash Poand ether nice Materlt and

Trimmrings. OaJI and
*selves.lArge9 lot of b%t ,Ldj.

Ch4 dren's Shmoes, Geni h 6s

iib6Straw loOat,'ini 1 d E


